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• $1B+ New Construction
• $50M+ in Classroom Renovations
• $25M in Landscape Upgrades
• $50M+ in Facility Renewal

• $2+M Sustainability/Energy Conservation Projects
  ▪ UT Leads Nation in Green Power
  ▪ UT Leads SEC in all Sustainability & Recycling Benchmarks
Campus Dining Projects
- West Campus Dining Hall
- Mossman/Einstein’s
- Engineering Services Building POD
Connect with Facilities Services

Follow us on social media:

- @utkfacserv
- @DaveIrvinUTK
- @utfacilities
- UTFacilitiesServices
- UT FacilitiesServices

We are here to help:

One Call: 865-946-7777

The Facilities “One Call” program is available all day, every day of the year. Customers can call 865-946-7777, or 6-7777 from a campus phone, and speak live with a Facilities Services representative.

Website: fs.utk.edu

Important phone numbers and information can be found on the Facilities Services website. Some notable items include our service guide, staff directory, building representative list, customer forms, handbooks and more.